LawnPro 7 Day Green
The faster way to a greener healthier lawn
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Background
LawnPro 7 Day Green is an innovative product for easy application of nutrients to lawns. Sprinkle LawnPro 7
Day Green on your lawn to green and strengthen the lawn grasses and condition your lawn soil. 7 Day Green
is a combination of immediately available balanced nutrients and nutrients released over time with lime to
sweeten the soil (adjust the pH).

New Product
Benefits and Features
•
•
•
•
•

7 day greening - Lawns become noticeably greener within 3 days.
Regular applications will create a thicker, harder wearing lawn.
2.8 kg covers 100 m2
NPK – 3-1-3
Raises pH of soil to help control of moss, hydrocotyle and other acid loving weeds. (Follow up with
LawnPro Mossclear and LawnPro Prickle and Hydrocotyle).

Available As
•

2.8 kg refill pack.

Active Ingredients
25 g/kg Di-ammonium Phosphate, 55 g/kg Murate of Potash, 140 g/kg Ammonium
Sulphate, 700 g/kg Lime, 65 g/kg Ferrous Sulphate in the form of a granule. NPK 3-1-3

Application
Apply at a rate of 28 g/m2, i.e. 2.8 kg covers 100 m2.

Directions
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Wait at least 2 days after mowing lawn.
Ideally use with the LawnPro spreader device – or wearing gloves sprinkle by hand
Walk at a slow and steady pace up and down the lawn. Walk approx. 10 m in 15 seconds.
For best results work in two passes at right angles to each other, e.g. north-south, then east-west.
Water in with 1 hour gentle sprinkler or moderate to heavy rain (approximately 5 mm).
Do not mow until the product has been watered in.

Caution
•
•
•

Cause skin and eye irritation.
Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
Do not contaminate waterways.
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